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DearMr Pyne,

Re: Inquiry Into The Future Opportunities For Australia’s Film Animation,

SpecialEffects And Electronic GamesIndustries

I amwriting in regardto the aboveInquiry.

It is my understandingthat a numberof QueenslandGovernmentagencies,together
with industry associationsand individual companies,will bemaking submissionsto
your Inquiry. I howeverwould like to confinemy commentsto the electronicgames
industry.

This industry is recognisedby the QueenslandGovernmentas having significant
potential for growthwithin the contextof theQueenslandandAustralianeconomies.
Consequently,the QueenslandGovernment,throughmy Departmentof Innovation
and Information Economy,hasbeenactive in encouragingthe developmentof the
gamesindustry in this State. This is consistentwith the QueenslandGovernment’s
SmartStateagenda.Thegamesindustryis a majoremployerof creativetalentwith
50% of employeescontributing to art content and our support for this industry is
consistentwith theGovernment’s“CreativeQueensland”policy.

To date, my Departmenthas supported the creation of the QueenslandGames
Industry Cluster and hasprovided $10,000to assist the attendanceof Queensland
firms at theElectronicEntertainmentExpo (E3) in Los Angelesin May2003.. While
the actual outcomesfrom the eventare subjectto non-disclosureagreements,the
QueenslandGovernmentis satisfiedthat the supportwe provided hasresultedin a
significantreturnon investment.

TheGamesIndustryCluster,which heldits first meetingin September2002,hasbeen
very successfulin providing a focal point for the considerationof issuesthat impact
uponthe developmentofthe industry in this State. I regardthe Clusterasa leading
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exampleofhow inter-firm co-operationcan generatepositive outcomesfor industry
development. The Cluster has developed a strategic action plan highlighting
marketing,technicalinfrastructurerequirements,trainingand skills developmentand
intellectual property protection as priorities for development. The Cluster has
representationfrom the GamesDevelopersAssociationof Australia (GDAA) and,
throughthe Queenslandmembers,theaction planhasbeenforwardedto the GDAA
nationalbody.

I am pleasedto note that muchof the action plan hasbeenadoptedby the GDAA,
which demonstratestheleadershipand drivebeingshownby theQueenslandgames
firms.

I would like to raisea numberof key issueswhich I considerto be impedimentsto
realisingtheopportunitiesthis sectorrepresents.In raisingtheseissues,I havesought
to highlight thoseareaswhere I believe the Commonwealthcan make a positive
contribution to the growth and developmentof this industry. However, before
discussingtheseissues,I would first like to provide you with an overview of the
Queenslandgamesindustry.

The QueenslandGamesIndustry

Queenslandis well placedto benefit from this rapidlyexpandingindustrywith some
ofAustralia’s largestgamescompaniesbeinglocatedhere. Queensland’sindustryis
alreadyclose to the samesize as Victoria’s with an estimated40 per cent of the
Australianindustrylocatedin this State.

It is estimatedthereare 18 dedicatedgamescompaniesin Queenslandemploying
approximately300 people. In addition to thesecompanies,therearea numberof
companieswhichprovideservicesto thesector,in particularanimationandmusic.

Most ofthesecompaniesaremembersoftheGamesIndustryClusterandtheirdetails
canbe foundon theCluster’swebsiteat http://www.gldgamedev.com/.

) In summary,theQueenslandgamesindustrycanbebrokendown into four levels:

1. Start-upsand pre-start-upfirms — these firms are microbusinessesand while
possessingtechnical skills areoften lacking in businessskills and/orcapital for
growth;

2. Small to mediumenterprises(SME’s) — thesefirms rangein sizefrom small teams
offive peopleto small studiosof20 to 25 people. Theygenerallyhaveproduced
one or two gamesundercontractand may haveproducedanelectronicproofof
concept(EPOC)to demonstrateto potentialpublishers. QueenslandSME’s show
the greatestdiversity in producinggamesfor a rangeof formats and platforms
including PSi, PC gamesand handheldgames. In Queensland,this group
includes firms suchas TheyerGFX, Eyecon,Amaranth,Halibrick, Fuzzy Eyes
andDimsdaleandKreozot;

3. Large indigenousfirms — Thesefirms employ over 100 staff and have a strong
track record in producing games. In Queensland,this grouping is currently
comprisedof Krome Studios, Australia’s largest indigenousgamesfirm, and
Auran,Queensland’soldestgamesfirm. Krome is focussedon producingconsole
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gamesfor PS2 including its own title, “Ty — the TasmanianTiger”. Auranhas
produced“Dark Reign”, a consolegame,but is now focussingon its PC-based
“Trainz” product and on-line games. It has also developedand is marketingJet
3D toolkit; and

4. Largecorporates— Queenslandis host to a numberofmajormultinationalgames
companies. ElectronicArts, the world’s largestgamescompany,has its Asia-
Pacific headquartersin Queensland. The US based,PandemicStudios has a H
productionstudio in Brisbaneand anotherUS basedcompanyTHQ hasrecently
establisheda studioin Queensland.Additionally, CreativeAssembly, aUK firm,
which hasa productionstudio in Brisbane,recentlywon the BestStrategyGame
category at E3 with artwork done in the UK and programming and music
undertakenin Queensland.

Thegamesindustryis primarily locatedin Brisbaneandon theGold Coast. However,
two companies, Valhalla Games and Anderson Technologies are located in
Bundabergand Cairns, respectively. In addition to the gamesproductionhouses,
QueenslandhasMannacom,an indigenousgamespublisher,basedin Brisbane. The
BrisbaneCity Council andthe Gold CoastCity Council arealso activein developing
the industrywithin theirregionsandarebothmembersoftheGamesIndustryCluster.

Gamesdevelopedin Queenslandinclude:

Queensland’seducation and training sectordelivers a numberof tertiary courses
producinggraduateswith skills suitableto thegamesindustry.

QueenslandUniversity of Technology,the University of Queenslandand Griffith
University all produce graduateswith games and multimedia skills. Griffith
University’sBachelorof ContemporaryMusic also includescontentdealingwith the
compositionofmusicfor games.

In addition, the QueenslandGovernmentprovided $2 million to support 80 games
scholarshipsthroughthe Queenslandand NorthernTerritory Multimedia (QANTM)
Education Centre. QANTM is currently in the process of developing an
undergraduate program to focus on Games Programming for Interactive
Entertainmentand aimsto havethis programaccreditedthroughthe Office ofHigher
Educationby mid-2003.

Gamesreleasedin 2002 Gamesin Production
Title Company Title Company
Ultimate Trainz
Collection

Auran Excalibur Auran

Ty, TheTasmanian
Tiger

Krome Ty, The Tasmanian
Tiger2

Krome

Rocket Power
BeachBandits

Evolution ProjectP2 Krorne

BarbieBeachParty Krome Rugby2004 ElectronicArts
Gore Eyecon Tito, the bouncing

alien
Dimsdale and
Kreozot
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Thisprogramis designedto preparegraduatesto undertakeoperational,development
andmanagerialroleswithin thegamesand entertainmentindustries. Studentsopting
for majorstudiesin gamesprogrammingwill undertakespecialisedcoursesincluding
characterdevelopment,scriptwriting,gamesdesign,gamesprogrammingfor consoles
andmobiledevicesandagentsystems.Whenaccredited,this degreewill be the only
gamesspecificdegreein Australiaand oneofthe few in theworld. Eighty students
arecurrentlyenrolledin foundationsubjectsfor this ‘first in Australia’ degreecourse.

QANTM’s productionarm, QANTM Studio, has also producedonline gamesfor
clients suchasFalkenTyres, Suncorp,theUniversityofQueensland,andTriverge.

QANTM’s shareholders are Griffith University, Queensland University of
Technology, the University of Queensland,Arts Queensland,TAFE Queensland,
Northern Territory Government,University of SouthernQueensland,JamesCook
Universityandmy own Departmentof InnovationandInformationEconomy.

Issues

1. Taxation

Thegamesindustryis highly gearedtowardsexport. This factwasacknowledgedin a
December 2002 press release by the Federal Minister for Communications,
InformationTechnologyandtheArts, SenatortheHonourableRichardAiston. In that
pressreleasehe statedthat the Australiangamesindustry had a turnover of $110
million in 2002,$100million ofwhich canbeattributedto exports.

This is certainlypositive in economicterms, but it implies a level of susceptibility
where competition is concerned. Many countries,such as Canadaand Scotland
provideassistancemeasuresto helpdeveloptheirgamesindustry. Competingagainst
theseassistedinternationalindustriesis difficult, particularly whenconsideringthat
ourdomesticgamesindustryis still nascent.

Additionally, the industry is highly dependenton foreign publishersto commission
) games,as well as marketand distribute its products. In manycases,the leading

gamesare tied to films, for example,Lord of theRings: The Two Towers,and the
rightsto producegamesfrom films areusuallyheldby publishers.

Further, anecdotalevidence from gamescompaniessuggeststhe venture capital
market for gamesis immaturewith venturecapitalistshavinglittle knowledgeof the
gamesindustry.

This combinationof factorsmeansmanygamescompaniesstruggleto obtainfinance
to bring their productsto market. In manycases,the companieshavehad to fund
largeparts of the developmentcostsof the projectsfrom their own resources,even
with advancesfrom publishers. In this sense,thedevelopmentof gamesis muchlike
film production.

There is a tendencyto think of gamesin terms of the technology. That is, the
technicalskills to producegamesandthehardwareusedto play themareregardedas
partoftheICT industry. This is correct,but it ignoresthefact that gamesaresold as
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entertainmentproducts. Thus,in manyrespects,throughits marketsandits closeties
to thefilm industry, the gamesindustrycanbe regardedaspart of the entertainment
industry.

In view of this, I stronglyrecommendto the Inquiry that the Commonwealthextend
the film tax incentivesavailableunderDivisions 1 OBA and 1 OB of the IncomeTax
AssessmentAct 1936 to include the gamesindustry. This would providea strong
incentive for private investors,as well as gamespublishers,to invest in the local
industry.

2. InternationalMarketing

Dependingon thedatasource,theUS marketrepresentsbetween50 and 60 percent
oftheworld gamesmarket. This marketdominanceby theUnited Statesmeansthat
any gamescompanyhas to considerexports to the US as an integral part of its
corporatestrategy.

The QueenslandGovernment,togetherwith the BrisbaneCity Council was recently
pleasedto be ableto providesupport for an AustralianGamesbooth at E3. The
reasonsbehindthissupportweretwofold.

Firstly, E3 is the world’s largest games conferenceand is held in Los Angeles,
annually. At thelastE3 in May 2003,therewereover 400 exhibitorsand over 1,000
new gamesproductswerelaunched. Over62,000peoplefrom 80 countriesattended
the event. Consequently,the QueenslandGovernmentconsideredit essentialthat
Queenslandcompaniesshouldbeassistedto establishapresenceattheevent.

Two Queenslandcompanies,Auran and Krome, were at the Australian booth.
Currently the outcomes for the two companies are commercial-in-confidence.
However, they both held successfulmeetingswith potential publisherswhich are
expectedto lead to significant contracts. Basedon the initial results reportedby
AuranandKrome, I amconvincedwewill seeasignificantreturnon investmentfrom
this event.

The secondreasonthe QueenslandGovernmentchoseto becomeinvolved was that
this wasa national initiative with the Victorian, South Australianand ACT State
Governmentsandthe Commonwealthall beinginvolved. In the very earlystagesof
ourinvolvementwith this industrywe realisedthat with asmall numberofcompanies
in Australia dependenton foreign publishers,a national approachwas essentialto
ensureinternationalprojects and investmentwere directed to Australia. We are
confident this nationalapproachwill ensureAustralianand Queenslandcompanies
havetheabilities to produceinnovativeandqualityproductsfor theworld market.

I am also awareof otherconferences,suchasthe GamesDeveloper’sConference
(GDC) in San Francisco, the Entertainment & Leisure Software Publishers
Association(ELSPA) Conferencein London and ECTS and the GameDevelopers
ConferenceEuropeheld,simultaneously,in Londonduring“GamesWeek”.

Furthermore,it is becomingapparentthat theAsianmarketis experiencingsubstantial
expansion,particularly in the areaof on-line games. Two companies,Auran and
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Valhalla Games,havedirectlytargetedthis market. Auranhasalreadyhadsuccessin
Taiwan and is in final negotiationsin the Koreanmarket. Valhalla Gameshashad
interest from Taiwan. The Asian market representsa significant opportunity for
Australia. CountriessuchasKorea, TaiwanandJapanarehighly advancedin terms
of theiruseof technologyand connectivityandotherAsiancountries,notablyChina,
arerapidlyadoptingtechnologyandinstallingtelecommunicationsinfrastructure.

Opportunitiesexistto sell productsdirectlyinto thesemarketsasrecognisedby Auran
and Valhalla Games,but it is also apparentthat Australia’s proximity to these
expandingmarketsis attractive to establishedproductionhouseswho want to locate
studioshereto provideasteppingstoneinto theAsianmarkets.

Both Australiaand Asia have lower productioncosts for gamesthan Europeand
North America. This provides opportunities to establishproduction loops and
partnershipswith studiosin Asiato providecostcompetitivegamesproductsfor these
markets.

Given the internationalnatureofthis industryand the exportfocus, I recommendto
the Inquiry, that the Commonwealth develop and provide resources for a
comprehensivemarket developmentand international branding strategy for the
Australian gamesindustry. This strategyshould focus on supporting Australian
companies’attendanceat key events,suchasthoselisted above. This strategycould
be modelled along similar lines to thoseintroduced in Scotland,England,France,
HongKong andCanada.Considerationshouldalso begivento developingeffective
marketentrystrategiesfor theAsianmarket.

3. BroadbandAccess

TheQueenslandGamesIndustryClusterhasidentified access,pricing,reliability and
capacityofbroadbandinfrastructureasakeyissuefor the industry.

Thegamesindustry, like thefilm industry, is aheavyuserofbroadband.Thereis a
continual need to provide large files to overseaspublishersduring development
stages. Moreover, firms like CreativeAssembly with developmentteamsin two
countriesmakesignificantuseofthe Internetto exchangeinformation. Thus, thecost
oftelecommunicationsis amajorinput costin gamesdevelopment.

The industry works to very tight deadlinesas gamesreleasesare often timed to
coincidewith film releasesor the Christmasseason. In most cases,the competitive
advantageofQueenslandandAustraliancompanieslies in theirability to operatein a
24/7-productionenvironmenttaking advantageoftime differencesbetweencountries
to significantly shortenthetimeto marketfor newproducts.

In this context, it is critical that connectionsare also reliable. Disruptions to
connectionswhich may only takea few hoursof local time to fix canblow out to
manyhoursor evendayswhentime differencesaretakeninto account.

As gamesbecomemoresophisticatedandtheprojectsmore complex,thereis a need
for thecapacityofbroadband,not just within Australiabut alsobetweencountries,to
scaleto efficiently managelargevolumesofdatatraffic.
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In this context, my Department,togetherwith the QueenslandDepartmentof State
Development,is giving considerationto aproposalfrom theFilm IndustryBroadband
ResourcesEnterprise (FIBRE), a Commonwealthsupported entity, to improve
broadbandpricing and accessfor the creativeindustries,including games, in this
State. Thereare a numberof Queenslandcompaniesusing the servicesof FIBRE,
althoughnoneof themaregamescompanies. Theyreport theyaresatisfiedwith the
service,but it seemsthatFIBRE is notwell known.

I recommendto the Inquiry that the Commonwealth,using its powerswith regardto
telecommunications,continue to support and expandfunding for initiatives suchas
FIBRE, which deliverimprovedbroadbandservicesto thegamesindustry.

4. Skills andTraining

In termsof skills andtraining,therearethreeareasto be considered:

• Businessskills within thegamesindustry;
• Provisionofskilled graduatesfrom theeducationandtrainingsector;and
• Opportunitiesto attractexpatriatesback to Australia asa meansof increasing

theskills andknowledgebasein the local industry.

The demonstrablesuccessof Queenslandand Australia’s gamesindustry is in no
small part due to the innovation and skill of our artists, gamesdesigners and
programmers. However, it is also apparentour most successfulcompaniesare
managedby peoplewith astrongbusinessbackground.

Unfortunately,as a consequenceof the youth of this industry,manyof our smaller
companies,while technically and creatively very competent,lack the important
businessskills and experienceto ensurelong termcommercialsuccess.

My Departmentis endeavouringto addressthis gap throughthe directprovision of
business skills training and workshops, facilitating access to business skilling

) programsofferedby otherQueenslandGovernmentagenciesandthe Commonwealth
and by encouragingmentoringand a free exchangeof information and experience
within the Cluster itself. Although my Department’sinvolvementwith the games
industry is relatively recent and the Cluster is less than a yearold, this approach
appearsto beyielding results.

I am also aware the Victorian Governmenthas been strongly pursuing the
developmentof its industry,ashavetheSouthAustralian,AustralianCapitalTerritory
andWesternAustralianGovernments.All theapproachesaredifferent andI believe
thereis anopportunityto shareexperiencesacrossthejurisdictionsto encouragebest
practiceandto developthegamesindustryon anationalbasis.

In additionto the businessskills requirementsfor the industrythereis also a needto
addresstechnicalskills. In February,this year,the Queenslandgamesclusterhosteda
Skills Round Table of Queensland-basedtraining providers. This Round Table,
which was facilitatedby my Departmentand QANTM, found that while graduates
possessa high degreeof technical skills, theseskills arenot necessarilythose in
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demandby the industry. As a result,thereis a transitionperiodasnewstaffgainthe
skills requiredin theworkplace. This is a critical issuewhenproductionteamshave
to be assembledto developanddeliver a gameto coincidewith a film releaseorthe
Christmasseason. Moreover, this is a rapidly developingindustry and the skills
requirementsoffirms arealso evolving asnewtechnologiesareintroduced.

As aresultofthis RoundTable, theparticipantsresolvedto developa dialoguewhich
would enabletrainingprovidersto maketheir offerings more responsiveto industry
needs. I believethereis potential to developa similar Round Table, at thenational
level, for thebenefitoftheindustry,asawhole.

Finally, this is an expandingindustry and the Queenslandexperiencehasbeenthat
companiesareforcedto look overseasfor suitabletalentto meettheirneeds.Manyof
theseskills have beengainedthrough experienceby involvement in large games
developmentprojects overseas. This said, it is apparentfrom inquiries at the
Australianbooth at E3 that thereareAustralianswith suitableskills living overseas
who couldbe recruitedbackto Australia,or couldprovideasourceof knowledgeand
intelligenceon industryandmarketdevelopmentsnotreadily availablein Australia.

I recommendto the Inquiry that the Commonwealthtakesa leadin the marketingof
Australia’sgamescapabilityoverseasandprovidesresourcesto:

• Facilitateinformationsharingacrossjurisdictions;
• Supportthe collectivedevelopmentofprogramsto enhancethebusinessskills of

Australiangamescompanies;
• Facilitatea National RoundTablefor trainingprovidersand the gamesindustry

with the objectiveof increasingdialoguebetweenthe partiesand increasingthe
responsivenessofthetraining systemto theneedsofthegamesindustry;and

• As part of the internationalmarketingefforts, recommendedabove,identify and
target Australian expatriateswith experiencein the games industry with
knowledgeand information aboutthe Australiangamesindustry as a meansof
increasingthe skills andknowledgebasein the local industry.

If youhaveanyqueriesin regardto thepointsraisedin this submission,pleasedo not
hesitateto contactMr Bill Walker, Principal ProjectOfficer, Information Industries
Bureau,DepartmentofInnovationandInformationEconomyon (07)3405 5106or e-
mail bill.walker@iib.qld.gov.au.

I commendyourCommitteeon embarkingon this andlook forwardto your report.

Yourssincerely

PAUL LUCAS MP
Minister for Innovation
and Information Economy


